


ICE CREAM  2 or 3 scoops  £8  |  £12

Our in-house pastry team have created a range of ice cream  
flavours that are available from our ice cream cart. 

To know about today’s selection, kindly ask one of our team members.

FROM THE BAR

WILD IDOL SPRITZ (Alcohol-free)  £22 

Everleaf Mountain, grapefruit, Wild Idol

WILD IDOL SGROPPINO (Alcohol-free)   £22
Elderflower sorbet, Wild Idol

POMELLO FIZZ  £25
Pomello, Aperol, champagne, soda

ALCOHOL-FREE SPARKLING                            125ml          Bottle

Wild Idol White  £20   £90

Wild Idol Rosé  £20   £90

CHAMPAGNE                                                                           125ml          Bottle

Veuve Cliquot Brut  £24  £115

Veuve Cliquot Rosé  £30   £165

THE TASTE OF SUMMER   £35

Three of our beautiful mini cakes, with a glass of Wild Idol  
alcohol-free sparkling.

THE WILD IDOL 

Aromatic rose and jasmine mousse finished with rose petal cream and  
delightful raspberry compote, topped with crunchy and sweet almond sablé.

PISTACHIO PARIS BREST 

A light and airy choux pastry filled with caramel, pistachio praline and  
delicious pistachio cream, generously topped with chopped pistachios.

WHITE FOREST 
The delicately perfect combination of silky mousse, sweet chocolate cream  
and sour cherry compote bottom with a crunchy chocolate crumble.

RASPBERRY PAVLOVA 
A crisp meringue, lavished with a burst of vanilla cream and raspberry compote.

STRAWBERRY YUZU CHEESECAKE
Chilled cheesecake filled with strawberry compote, covered with yuzu chocolate.

STRAWBERRY CHARLOTTE
Moist vanilla sponge layer with strawberry jam around the cake, filled  
with vanilla bavarois and strawberry compote, topped with meringue.

BLUEBERRY AND BLACKCURRANT TART  
Tart baked with almond cream and blackcurrant. Vanilla mousse on top  
and blackcurrant compote in centre. 

MANGO COCONUT SAINT HONORÉ  
Choux pastry filled with mango compote, piped with coconut Chantilly  
on top and a puff pastry base.

Individual cakes  £8



HOT DRINKS 

Cappuccino   £9

Flat white    £9

Latte    £9

Americano    £9

Espresso    £9

Macchiato    £9

Teas    £6

SOFT DRINKS

Still water    £7

Sparkling water    £7

THE  
DORCHESTER  

GARDEN

A sparkling summer in The Dorchester Garden,  
in partnership with Wild Idol, a vibrant  
and naturally alcohol-free alternative.

THE DORCH IN BLOOM

The Dorchester’s famous façade will come to life with  
The Dorchester Rose in an immersive AR experience. 

Scan the QR code below to unlock a bespoke filter showcasing the hotel’s 

signature rose. As you film the façade The Dorchester Rose vines will grow 

up the entire hotel and blossom with pale pink flowers.

This menu contains allergens, If you have any food or drink intolerances or allergies, 
please let a member of the team know on placing your order. A discretionary  

service charge of 15% will be added to your bill. All Prices include VAT. 


